
 

Millennials and Banking Infographic Sources 

 

1. Accenture 

Millennials are set to inherit $30 trillion over the next 30 to 40 years. 

Fifty percent of bank customers and 67 percent of millennial bank customers want banks to 
provide budgeting tools. 
 

2. Bureau of Labor Statistics 

Millennials will constitute roughly 44% of the U.S. workforce by 2022. 

3. Facebook IQ 

Eighty-six percent of millennials put money into savings each month. 

The two top financial priorities for millennials include paying down debt (43 percent) and saving 
for the future (38 percent). 
 
Seventy-seven percent of millennials say their mobile phone is always with them. 

Sixty-one percent of millennials say that mobile banking tools have made tracking money easier. 

4. FICO Report on Millennials 

Nearly a quarter of millennials surveyed listed the lack of a mobile banking app as the main 
barrier to engaging with a bank. 
 
Millennials are three times more likely than other generations to manage their bank account via a 
mobile device. 
 

5. Institute for College Access & Success’ Project on Student Debt 

In 2012, 75 percent of college graduates from private nonprofit colleges had student loan debt (71 
percent for all college students).  
 
The average debt levels for all graduating seniors with student loans rose to $29,400 in 2012. 

6. Millennials Disruption Index 

Fifty-three percent of millennials don’t think their bank offers anything different than other banks. 

Sixty-eight percent say that in five years, the way we access our money will be totally different. 

Seventy-one percent would rather go to the dentist than listen to what banks are saying. 

7. Nielson 

Millennials are three time more likely than other generations to open a new account using a 
mobile phone. 
 

8. Pew Research Center 

Seventy percent of millennials want to get married in the future and 74 percent would like to have 
children. 
 
As of 2013, only 26 percent of individuals between the ages of 18 to 32 were married. 

https://www.accenture.com/us-en/~/media/Accenture/Conversion-Assets/DotCom/Documents/Global/PDF/Industries_5/Accenture-CM-AWAMS-Wealth-Transfer-Final-June2012-Web-Version.pdf
https://www.accenture.com/us-en/~/media/Accenture/Conversion-Assets/DotCom/Documents/Global/PDF/Industries_5/Accenture-2014-NA-Consumer-Digital-Banking-Survey.pdf
http://www.bls.gov/opub/mlr/2013/article/labor-force-projections-to-2022-the-labor-force-participation-rate-continues-to-fall.htm
https://fbinsights.files.wordpress.com/2016/01/facebookiq_millennials_money_january2016.pdf
http://www.fico.com/en/node/8140?file=8406
http://ticas.org/sites/default/files/pub_files/Debt_Facts_and_Sources.pdf
http://www.millennialdisruptionindex.com/
http://www.nielsen.com/us/en/insights/reports/2015/millennials-in-2015-financial-deep-dive.html
http://www.pewsocialtrends.org/2011/03/09/for-millennials-parenthood-trumps-marriage/
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9. T. Rowe Price 

 Fifty-seven percent of millennials would finance an emergency with credit card debt. 

10. Trulia 

Ninety-three percent of millennial renters plan to buy a home in the future. 

11. US Census Bureau 

There are 83.5 million millennials in the U.S. 

http://rps.troweprice.com/mc/sites/RetirementForAll/articles/MillennialSynopsisBrochure.pdf
http://info.trulia.com/trulia-american-dream-survey-winter-2012
https://www.census.gov/newsroom/press-releases/2015/cb15-113.html

